Do you have safe water & private toilets at your school? Of course you do! But in sub-Saharan Africa almost half the schools have no drinking water at all, and even fewer have a clean, private toilet to use. Your school can make a real difference by joining the Village Water fundraising team! You can help more children in rural Zambia & Mozambique get safe water, permanent toilets, sinks & showers at school, so they can spend more time in class learning.

School Fundraising Ideas

1. Ditch the uniform- mufti or fancy dress? An easy & fun way to raise funds
2. Teachers forfeit- set fundraising targets for silly teacher challenges
3. Getarty- use pupils’ artwork to make fundraising products to sell
4. Fashion show- why not try an African theme
5. Car wash- once the cars are clean raise extra £s with a sponge throw
6. Disco- get on your dancing shoes and raise money for safe water
7. Quiz- a great way to learn more about water issues and raise £s
8. Get musical- put on a concert, a battle of the bands or a talent show
9. Coin battle- which class can collect the most coins
10. Get sponsored- walk, swim, run, sing, dance, skip, or sit in a bath of beans!
11 Pyjama day - you could go a step further and host a sleepover
12 Yoga – get your pupils and parents involved in a fun keep fit class
13 Zumbathon - a sure fire hit with the mums
14 Hold a sale - cake, book, or bring & buy sales are always popular
15 Treasure hunt - get classes to compete to find the treasure
16 Bucket challenge - how far can you carry a full bucket without spilling a drop
17 Auction - ask local businesses and parents if they can help with prizes
18 African lunch - make classic African dishes for a themed lunch fundraiser
19 Coffee morning - open up your canteen for a morning brew
20 Raffle - exactly what it says on the tin

Key Dates
Plan your fundraiser around these key dates & raise awareness of the importance of safe water, good hygiene & sanitation!

World Water Day: 22 March
Global Hand Washing Day: 15 October
World Toilet Day: 19 November
Get a Fundraising Goldstar

We work with huge schools in rural Zambia and Mozambique, because, sometimes as many as 1000+ pupils attend each one. It's so important to make sure every single pupil has safe water to drink, can go to the loo. When they're healthier, they can concentrate better in class, and fulfil their potential. Every donation, big and small helps can lives!

£2100 Could pay for the building materials to construct the toilet blocks
£530 Could pay for the sanitary wear
£200 Could pay for the window frames
£70 Could pay for 10 bags of cement

Gift Aid
Donations from UK Tax payers could be worth an extra 25% with Gift Aid. To make sure your donations are eligible download Gift Aid declaration and sponsor forms on our website.

Get Social
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram are great ways to share your fundraising story & drum up support. Don’t forget to tag @villagewater. Like & share our page & help us spread the word about our work!

Paying in
Cheques to Village Water Ltd.
8a College Hill, Shrewsbury
SY1 1LZ

BACs to Village Water Ltd.
CAF Bank  Ac no 00014937
Sort Code 40-52-40

Pay by card at
www.villagewater.org/donate
01743 241563

Here to help
We're here to help schools learn about water issues and get the most from their fundraising. If you need any help please get in touch on 01743 241563 or info@villagewater.org

THANKYOU